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Title First has been rooted in the Central Ohio real estate community for over 60 years. We have proudly helped thousands of families and business owners with their real estate purchase and refinance transactions.

Title First has the highest security certification in the industry. Our experienced staff, multiple Central Ohio closing locations, and implementation of the latest technologies ensure that your real estate closing is trouble free & secure. We offer multiple closing options due to COVID-19 protocols, including remote signings.
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Proud to celebrate and support the student-athletes at Columbus Academy.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

Columbus Academy Quick Facts
Location.................................................Gahanna, Ohio 43230
Founded.................................................1911
Nickname..................................................Vikings
Colors.....................................................Maroon & Gray
League..................................................Mid-State League (MSL) Ohio Division
Head of School.............................................Melissa Soderberg
Assistant Head of School.......................Erich Hunker
Assistant Head of School.......................Dan Elsio
Executive Assistant to Head of School...............Shannon Nelson
Head of Upper School.................................Cory Isakatis
Head of Middle School.................................Shaka Arnold
Head of Lower School.................................Mark Hansen
Chief Financial Officer...............................Maggie Koerner
Director of Athletics.................................Jason Singleton
Director of Athletics ..................................Anne Horton
Assistant Director of Athletics.....................Neal O’Brien
Assistant Director of Athletics for Youth Sports........Mary Deeds
Athletics Administrative Assistant................Maureen Belcher
Head Athletic Trainer.................................Kim Stercula
Strength and Conditioning..........................Shelby Reichle
Director of Buildings & Grounds.................Harland Young
Director of Campus Safety & Security............Tim Williams
Director of Communications & Marketing......Bob Lee
Communications Coordinator......................Jeremy Morgan
PACA Athletic Advertising............................Renee Wang
Photography..............................................Cindy Wilson, Brad Fenkup
Printing......................................................Karwell Printers, Inc.

Mission Statement
Columbus Academy – an independent, coeducational college preparatory school – enriches its academic tradition of excellence by valuing a broad diversity of students as it seeks to develop the complete person: mind, body and character. The school rewards rigorous effort and accomplishment, fosters compassion, respect and moral courage, and insists on integrity, fair play and community service. Academy strives to develop and sustain a community of thoughtful, responsible, capable and confident citizens eager to engage in a pluralistic and ever-changing world.

Athletic Philosophy
Upper School | The Purpose of the upper school interscholastic athletic program at Columbus Academy is threefold:
1. To provide those students with an interest in an athletics the opportunity to use and develop their athletic talent while participating in competitive contests under the direction of qualified and dedicated coaches. Additionally, we strive to continue to develop the ideas and habits of good health, fair play, initiative, achievement and emotional control.
2. To provide for our students leadership opportunities and cooperative learning experiences which contribute to team building.
3. To provide for our student body a solid foundation for the development of good school morals, for being sportsmanlike, and for exercising the qualities of fair play and courtesy.

Middle School | The purpose of the middle school interscholastic athletic program is designed to meet the development needs of all student-athlete participants by developing skills, promoting sportsmanship and teamwork, and fostering a love of sports.

Participation is the cornerstone of middle school athletics. The school recognizes that the goal is to provide the student-athlete as much playing time as possible. Various factors are taken into account that may affect playing time-most important of these factors are the student’s commitment, attitude and effort. The school also recognizes that it is not always possible for every child to play in every game, however, participation during the course of the season is the goal.

Sportsmanship
As you enjoy watching the competition, please keep in mind that we set the most important example for sportsmanship. Columbus Academy appreciates your support for the student-athletes competing.

Safety & Inclement Weather
Columbus Academy is fully-equipped with Automatic External Defibrillator (AED) machines on campus. The following list below is where they can be found on campus:
- Athletic training room or with athletic trainer on duty
- Hondros Field concession stand (above sinks)
- Hallway between Jones & Mack gymnasiurns
- Dining hall (on wall by steps near entrance/gress bathroom)
- Mons Hall Art Gallery (3rd floor – on wall by marketing office)
- Schoedinger Theatre lobby (on wall by exterior doors)
- Academy Hall (near elevator)
- Van Syckel Hall (2nd floor – next to stairwell)
- Parents Hall (lounge across from upper school office – on wall)

In the event of inclement weather during a sporting event where the crowd is alerted to vacate the area, please seek shelter immediately inside of the nearest plumbed building or vehicle with windows closed. Fans will be alerted once it is safe to return to the area where the event was taking place.

Schedules for each team, including data, location and time of the event, are subject to change due to inclement weather and other unforeseen circumstances. Up-to-date athletic schedules can be found at AcademyVikings.com and the latest news and updates on school-related events can be seen at ColumbusAcademy.org.
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Campus Facilities

Hondros Field
After full funding from John and Linda Hondros and their children Morgan, Cody ’00, Kelly ’06 and Hobie ’08, the Columbus Academy board of trustees voted to rename the stadium Hondros Field. A $1.25 million project completed by TurfFields in August 2014 replaced the stadium grass field with state-of-the-art artificial turf primarily used for football, lacrosse and soccer. The Hondros family's gift encouraged several other Academy families to give anonymously in order to fund a second all-weather field, which was installed on the west side of campus next to the existing field hockey and lacrosse area out at Carlin Fields. As a result, Columbus Academy became one of the few Central Ohio schools to have two all-weather surfaces for practices and competitions. Hondros Field has since also served as a host site for several state tournaments during the fall and spring seasons. Hondros Field was officially dedicated on Sept. 5, 2014, at halftime of the Viking football game. The track surrounding the field, which was resurfaced in spring 2018, was also retained in memory of Mike Marsh.

Carlin Fields
Dedicated in October 2016 in honor and memory of alumnus David P. Carlin ’56, Carlin Fields plays host to Viking field hockey and tennis, and also contains several multipurpose fields used for lacrosse and other sports for games, practice and various activities on campus. David was a Board member and generous Academy benefactor as well as the driving force behind obtaining that property in the mid-1980s. His foresight into the potential importance of that additional space for the school’s future use is further testament to his love and devotion to Columbus Academy. David’s widow and other members of the Carlin Family (pictured) were on hand for the dedication and unveiling of the new archway welcoming Viking families and guests to the western portion of campus.

“The Mack”
Named in honor of Columbus Academy’s Headmaster from 1997-2013, The John Mackenzie Gymnasium, nicknamed The Mack, is the home court of the Viking boys and girls basketball teams, as well as the volleyball team. During his 16 years at the helm, John Mackenzie led CA through a period of growth and many accomplishments, including extensive enhancements to the curriculum, increased enrollment, aesthetic improvements to campus, the implementation of successful programs in the areas of diversity, technology, ethics and character, and creating a sense of community for all.

Jones Gym
The Jones Gym primarily serves our middle school basketball and volleyball teams, while also providing ample indoor practice space for outdoor sports during times of inclement weather throughout the fall and spring seasons. The gym is equipped with six basketball hoops, a full-size court and bleacher-style seating for guests and fans.

James W. Stahl Field
Home field for the Viking baseball team, James W. Stahl Field was named after Academy’s legendary baseball coach. In his 22 years at the helm of the Viking baseball program, Stahl compiled over 260 wins and won the Class A state title in 1982. A member of the CA and Ohio High School Baseball Coaches Association (OHSBCA) Hall of Fame, Stahl also led the Vikings to state runner-up honors in 1981 and the 1980 state semifinals. Coach Stahl also steered the program to a regional final and a pair of district finals over his tenure.

Academy Swimming Pool
The Columbus Academy swimming pool is the official practice and competition site for the Viking swim teams. Several meets are held at the site throughout each season, including within the league, while also being used for competition throughout the year by the Greater Columbus Swim Team of Ohio (GCSTO).
Discussions about an indoor fieldhouse have been taking place for years, but the much-needed project became a reality when a group of Academy families came together to offer a significant portion of the funding, thus relieving the school from undertaking a major philanthropic campaign. The result is an indoor multipurpose space big enough to contain three regulation basketball courts in addition to extra locker rooms, an expansion and reconfiguration of the current fitness room and an overhauling of all existing locker rooms.

Within the fieldhouse’s 24,000 square feet are 18 backboards and baskets suspended from the ceiling, a climbing wall next to stairs up to a mezzanine, a conference room and six offices for coaches. The flooring is a top-of-the-line Mondo surface that professional teams use, along with refurbished team locker rooms. The conference room and six offices look into the fieldhouse, along with an examining room, additional taping tables, aqua-therapy, and a private office for athletic training staff. Racks in the wellness center contain new state-of-the-art lifting equipment, along with more floor space and various aerobic machines.
Varsity Boys Cross Country

Dorian Bristol Jr.
Robert Gerst Jr.
Jonathon Hammond Jr.
Zia Hashmy Fr.
Peter Heermann Sr.
Xander Hu-Van Reeth Fr.
Kevin Reeves Sr.

Zech Kim Jr.
Edison Lin So.
Robb Lucas So.
Cyrus Richardson Sr.
Liam Ross Sr.
Elliott Schehl So.
Eric Schuster So.

Charles Stoughton So.
Matthew Tolliver Fr.
Stephen Wright Sr.
Alester Xiao Fr.
Lucas Xue Fr.
Carey Yi So.

Pep Band

Ridah Abbas Fr.
Evelyn Aebi Sr.
Russell Ahmed Sr.
Sidd Amirneni Sr.
Benjamin Anasis Sr.
Saagar Arya Jr.
Sarathk Arya Fr.
Adrianna Belousov Fr.
Kyle Bernstof Sr.
Phinn Bonnesigna-Mullins Fr.
Mircea Butnariu Fr.
Clare Cahall Jr.
Kate Cartwright Fr.
Anna Chang Jr.
Naomi Chen Jr.
McKenna Chow Sr.
Ashton Dadlani So.
Dhruv Edamadaka Sr.
Grace Edwards Fr.
Gabe Erbo Jr.
Ella Farrell Jr.
Kate Fornshell Jr.

Samantha Frickel Jr.
Addie Bristol So.
Jonathon Hammond Jr.
Arya Narayan Jr.
Jin Pfeiffer So.
Tori Rainken Jr.
Maddie Kazatsky Sr.
Josie King So.
Margaret Kurtz Fr.
Seth Lee Fr.
Emmett Leo Sr.
Andy Li Fr.
Sophia Lichten Fr.
Edison Lin So.
Audrey Lu Fr.
Raaghav Malik So.
Gabriel Markey Sr.
Maria Masek So.
Cynn Mendenhall Sr.
Griffin Meyers Jr.
Carolina Mize Jr.

Jacob Mowery Jr.
Imani Munene Jr.
Arvind Rajagopalan Jr.
Ryan Reagan Sr.
Liam Ross Sr.
Eric Schuster Jr.
Tanner Shah So.
Peter Snyder Fr.
Emma Stark Fr.
Clara Stevens Fr.
Spencer Swartz Sr.
Nick Tiberi So.
Reed Swartz So.
Stephen Wright Sr.
Vernon Wright Sr.
Jack Yeoman So.

Coach Not Pictured:
Cualli Hernandez Asst. Coach

Team History
First Season: 1968 (boys), 1992 (girls) | League Championships: 6 (boys), 3 (girls) | District Championships: 6 (boys)
JUNIOR VARSITY FIELD HOCKEY

JV Field Hockey Roster

19 Christina L’Hommedieu Fr.
20 Carson Kass Fr.
21 Katie Jauchius Fr.
22 Adrianna Belousov Fr.
24 Katie VanDyne Fr.
26 Caroline Calodney So.
27 Grace Romanelli So.
30 Caroline Altier Fr.
31 Isabella Miller So.
33 Olivia Lewis Fr.
36 Ria Sarna So.
37 Stella Lee So.
39 Faith Donaldson So.
41 Aliya Saksaka Fr.
44 Sydney Lesh Fr.
49 Priya Rangi Fr.
51 Hannah Simpson Fr.
98 Molly FitzPatrick Fr.

VARIOUS VARSITY FIELD HOCKEY

Varsity Field Hockey Roster

2 Adeti Mohanselvan Jr.
3 Maren Lawrence Jr.
4 Claudia Klingbeil Sr.
5 Ella Morris Sr.
6 Emma Reynolds So.
7 Carolyn Vaziri Sr.
8 Mya Falkenhain Sr.
9 Mara DeAscentis Jr.
10 Avery Mitchell Sr.
11 Maya Walter Sr.
12 Charlotte Rose Sr.
13 Ava Hurst Jr.
14 Tara Hoffman Sr.
15 Sophia MacDonald Sr.
16 Megan Klingerman Jr.
17 Lia Hempel Jr.
23 Annabelle Huyghe Sr.
25 Tori Raiken Jr.
28 Lauren Golden So.
97 Lydia Wright So.
99 Morgan Halpern So.

Team History
Varsity Football

Team History
First Season: 1912 | League Championships: 11 | State Championships: 2

Varsity Football Roster

2  Jake Carlin  Sr.  19  Braeden Fauble  Fr.
3  Carson James  So.  21  Tommy Jauchius  So.
4  Jake Satow  So.  22  Jack DeLuca  So.
5  Parker Logan  Sr.  23  Ray Platte  Fr.
6  Rex Whitney  Jr.  24  Darrin Holliman  Fr.
7  Charlie Brigdon  So.  25  Jake Calodney  Jr.
8  EJ Jenkins  Jr.  26  Abe Ulbrich  Fr.
9  Carter James  Sr.  30  Levi Mendelson  Fr.
10  Michael May  Fr.  33  Maximos Popp  Sr.
11  Dylan Ritzenhelzer  Jr.  34  Teddy Bonham  Jr.
12  Jack Yeoman  So.  35  Nick Yakarn  So.
13  Henry Rubey  Sr.  37  Gabe Aebi  So.
14  Drake Bellissari  Sr.  40  Joey Gurwin  Fr.
15  Cole Spalding  Fr.  42  Greyson Thomas  So.
16  Harmon Gouhin  Fr.  44  Ryne Whitt  So.
17  Thad Falkenhain  Fr.  45  Mikey Jauchius  So.
18  Justin Alpert  So.  52  Chase Chavarria  Sr.
19  Braeden Fauble  Fr.  54  Charlie Hobart  Jr.
20  Tommy Jauchius  So.  55  Miles Friedman  Jr.
21  Jack DeLuca  So.  56  Marcus Jackson  Fr.
22  Ray Platte  Fr.  58  Kouros Rajaie  Fr.
23  Darrin Holliman  Fr.  60  Nick Tiberi  So.
24  Jake Calodney  Jr.  62  Owen Huddleston  Fr.
25  Abe Ulbrich  Fr.  63  Josiah Chattman  Fr.
26  Levi Mendelson  Fr.  65  Sean Michael Gouhin  Jr.
27  Maximos Popp  Sr.  66  Matthew Comisar  Sr.
28  Teddy Bonham  Jr.  70  Sunil Santry  Fr.
29  Greyson Thomas  So.  72  Craig Edson  Fr.
30  Levi Mendelson  Fr.  73  Harold Hacker  Jr.
31  Maximos Popp  Sr.  76  Kyle Bernstorf  Sr.
32  Greyson Thomas  So.  77  Mitch Rogers  So.
33  Mikey Jauchius  So.  79  Gynn Mendenhall  Sr.
34  Chase Chavarria  Sr.  80  Anderson Davis  Fr.
35  Charlie Hobart  Jr.  55  Miles Friedman  Jr.
36  Marcus Jackson  Fr.  56  Kouros Rajaie  Fr.
37  Sean Michael Gouhin  Jr.  65  Matthew Comisar  Sr.
38  Charlie Hobart  Jr.  55  Miles Friedman  Jr.
39  Marcus Jackson  Fr.  56  Kouros Rajaie  Fr.
40  Sean Michael Gouhin  Jr.  65  Matthew Comisar  Sr.
### Junior Varsity & Varsity Girls Golf

**JV Girls Golf Roster**
- Quinn Black, Jr.
- Morgan Crain, Jr.
- Vaanika Jindal, Jr.
- Imani Munene, Jr.

**Varsity Girls Golf Roster**
- Grace Luo, Jr.
- Eva Baker, Jr.
- Eliza Freytag, Jr.

**Coaches**
- Maggie Freytag, Head Coach
- Davis Wolff, Head JV Coach

**Team History**
- First Season: 2019

### Junior Varsity & Varsity Boys Golf

**JV & Varsity Boys Golf Roster**
- Russell Ahmed, Sr.
- Sarthak Arya, Fr.
- Ethan Baker, Fr.
- AJ Bradley, Jr.
- Sam Braverman, Jr.
- Matthew Fang, Jr.
- Arjun Gokhale, Fr.
- Gavin Hunter, Fr.
- Kian Jennings, Sr.

**JV Boys Golf Roster**
- Quinn Black, Jr.
- Morgan Crain, Jr.
- Vaanika Jindal, Jr.
- Imani Munene, Jr.

**Coaches**
- Shannon O’Connor, Asst. Coach
- Craig Yakscoe, Head Coach
- Mike Stegemiller, Asst. Coach

**Team History**
- First Season: 1924
- League Championships: 14
- District Championships: 20
- State Runners-Up: 9
- State Championships: 11
- Individual State Champions: 5
VARSITY GIRLS SOCCER

First Season: 2003  |  League Championships: 3  |  District Championships: 5

Matt Thompson  
Head Coach

Fiona Snoddy  
Asst. Coach

Brian Shurman  
Asst. Coach

Alissa Sommer  
Asst. Coach

Team History
First Season: 2003  |  League Championships: 3  |  District Championships: 5

Matt Thompson  
Head Coach

Fiona Snoddy  
Asst. Coach

Brian Shurman  
Asst. Coach

Alissa Sommer  
Asst. Coach

Junior Varsity Girls Tennis

JV Girls Tennis Roster

Zaina Albirini  
Jr.

Charlotte Baker  
So.

Elliana Cain  
So.

Malia Chow  
So.

Isabelle Eribo  
Jr.

Grace Hunter  
Jr.

Jennifer Lee  
Fr.

Alina Liu  
Fr.

Audrey Lu  
Fr.

Nhenna Onwe  
Jr.

Mary Panley  
Fr.

Shikhara Vadhi  
Jr.

Naveen Das '97  
Head Coach

Sophie Spolter  
Sr.

Emma Yakam  
Sr.

Datse Tsering  
Fr.

Feesha Slootsky  
Jr.

Lauren Prall  
So.

Liesel Goldfarb  
Sr.

Ashley Tu  
Jr.

Alison Chen  
So.

Amelia Nester  
Fr.

Samantha Whitson  
So.

Claire Schiltz  
So.

Grace Holbrook  
Fr.

Lily Lundberg  
Fr.

Jasmine Evans  
Jr.

Ella Lowrie  
So.

Claire Cahall  
Jr.

Zoya Arnold  
So.

Abby Spolter  
Fr.

Emma Stark  
Fr.

Kennedy Jackson  
Sr.

Carolina Mize  
Fr.

Mary Kate Prall  
Sr.

Evie Gee  
Sr.

Addy Butler  
So.

Adaugo Nwoke  
So.

Diana Ulbrich  
Sr.

Ella Farrell  
Fr.

Peyton Davenport  
So.

varsity girls soccer

Varsity Girls Soccer Roster

0  Sophie Spolter  Sr.  15  Ella Lowrie  So.
2  Emma Yakam  Sr.  16  Claire Cahall  Jr.
3  Datse Tsering  Fr.  17  Zoya Arnold  So.
4  Feesha Slootsky  Jr.  18  Abby Spolter  Fr.
5  Lauren Prall  So.  19  Emma Stark  Fr.
6  Liesel Goldfarb  Sr.  20  Kennedy Jackson  Sr.
7  Ashley Tu  Jr.  21  Carolina Mize  Fr.
8  Alison Chen  So.  22  Mary Kate Prall  Sr.
9  Amelia Nester  Fr.  23  Evie Gee  Sr.
10  Samantha Whitson  So.  24  Addy Butler  So.
11  Claire Schiltz  So.  25  Adaugo Nwoke  So.
12  Grace Holbrook  Fr.  26  Diana Ulbrich  Sr.
13  Lily Lundberg  Fr.  27  Ella Farrell  Fr.
14  Jasmine Evans  Jr.  28  Peyton Davenport  So.

Fiona Snoddy  
Asst. Coach

Brian Shurman  
Asst. Coach

Alissa Sommer  
Asst. Coach
Varsity Girls Tennis

Spandana Amirneni  Sr.  Naomi Chen  Jr.
Tamanna Arya  Fr.  Malia Chow  So.
Yasemin Bilgin  So.  Aanika Karumsi  Sr.
Lindsey Butler  Sr.  Audrey Lu  Fr.
Alexandra Butnaru  Sr.  Emily Motta  Jr.
Arya Chabria  So.  Grace Phillip  So.
Anna Chang  Jr.  Aleeza Yakoob  Sr.

Team History
First Season: 1991 | League Championships: 17 | District Championships: 12
State Championships: 1 | State Runners-Up: 6 | Individual State Champions: 3

Welcome to the Varsity Girls Tennis team! This season, we are excited to continue our proud tradition of excellence on the court. Under the guidance of our Head Coach, Marc Wurtzman, and Assistant Coach, Steve Hoffman, we aim to build on our achievements and challenge ourselves to reach new heights. Our roster features a mix of seasoned veterans and talented newcomers, each bringing their own strengths and passion to the game.

Historical Highlights:
- First Season: 1991
- League Championships: 17
- District Championships: 12
- State Championships: 1
- State Runners-Up: 6
- Individual State Champions: 3

Roster:
- Spandana Amirneni (Sr.)
- Tamanna Arya (Fr.)
- Yasemin Bilgin (So.)
- Lindsey Butler (Sr.)
- Alexandra Butnaru (Sr.)
- Arya Chabria (So.)
- Anna Chang (Jr.)
- Naomi Chen (Jr.)
- Malia Chow (So.)
- Aanika Karumsi (Sr.)
- Audrey Lu (Fr.)
- Emily Motta (Jr.)
- Grace Phillip (So.)
- Aleeza Yakoob (Sr.)

Welcome to the Varsity Girls Tennis team! This season, we are excited to continue our proud tradition of excellence on the court. Under the guidance of our Head Coach, Marc Wurtzman, and Assistant Coach, Steve Hoffman, we aim to build on our achievements and challenge ourselves to reach new heights. Our roster features a mix of seasoned veterans and talented newcomers, each bringing their own strengths and passion to the game.

Historical Highlights:
- First Season: 1991
- League Championships: 17
- District Championships: 12
- State Championships: 1
- State Runners-Up: 6
- Individual State Champions: 3

Roster:
- Spandana Amirneni (Sr.)
- Tamanna Arya (Fr.)
- Yasemin Bilgin (So.)
- Lindsey Butler (Sr.)
- Alexandra Butnaru (Sr.)
- Arya Chabria (So.)
- Anna Chang (Jr.)
- Naomi Chen (Jr.)
- Malia Chow (So.)
- Aanika Karumsi (Sr.)
- Audrey Lu (Fr.)
- Emily Motta (Jr.)
- Grace Phillip (So.)
- Aleeza Yakoob (Sr.)
The Columbus Academy Athletic Hall of Fame is a project of the school’s Alumni Board and recognizes and honors former student-athletes and coaches who have made exceptional contributions to the athletic program and who have brought honor to the school through their athletic achievements.

Hall of Fame is located in the lobby between the Mackenzie and Jones gymnasiums.

Hall of Famers sorted by order of induction year.

This center spread is sponsored by: Hutta & Price Orthodontics
EXCELLENCE, ARTISTRY, SKILL, & TEAMWORK.

Just like the Vikings.

Donaldson Plastic Surgery proudly serves the Columbus Academy community, and those of our athletic opponents!

Dr. Jeffrey Donaldson & Dr. Michelle Sieffert are board-certified plastic surgeons who empower patients through customized surgical techniques. Our comprehensive medical staff provides the latest aesthetic treatments including lasers, injectables, skin care, and CoolSculpting.

Our standards are just as high as yours, and we pride ourselves on delivering a hands-on experience backed by medical expertise to give you the best, most natural-looking results possible.

donaldsonplasticsurgery.com | 614.442.7610
Life-Wealth Balance

Investment planning is not a series of transactions - it's a conversation between trusted partners. Contact me today to learn more about our signature approach to pursuing life-wealth balance.

The Wealth Center of New Albany
Munster Financial, LLC
9835 Johnstown Road • New Albany, OH 43054
Gregory Munster, CFP®, CRPC®
614.568.4050 • munsterfinancial.com

Investment products and services are offered through Wells Fargo Advisors Financial Network, LLC (WFAFN), Member SIPC. Munster Financial, LLC is a separate entity from WFAFN.

Lessons learned on the mat:
Discipline, Dedication, Persistence, Teamwork

Thankful for our time as Columbus Academy student athletes! Wishing great success to our current Vikings!

Wrestlers at heart!
We’re proud to wear the maroon and gray.

Columbus Academy

At Nationwide Children’s Hospital, our sports medicine experts are proud to be on your team. We’re the leaders in sports medicine for serious athletes and we’re specially trained and fully equipped to treat concussions and rehab sports injuries – or prevent them in the first place. So your Columbus Academy athlete can perform at the highest level.

To find out about our state-of-the-art Sports Medicine and Orthopedic Centers and all the services available to your athlete, visit NationwideChildrens.org/Sports-Medicine.
JUNIOR VARSITY BOYS SOCCER

JV Boys Soccer Roster

2  Jake Schlonsky  Fr.
3  Hansheng Xu  Fr.
4  Ryan Hurst  Fr.
5  Charlie Morris  So.
6  Julius Feibel  So.
7  Gabe Aebi  So.
8  Connor Monfort  Fr.
9  Jonathon Hammond  Jr.
10  Harry Liu  Fr.
11  Ayden Nguyen  Fr.
12  Cory Wu  Jr.
13  Jack Seymore  Fr.
14  Graham Johnson  Fr.
15  Peter Snyder  Fr.
16  Mircea Butnariu  Fr.
17  Drew Neviaser  Fr.
18  Jake Holfiger  Fr.
19  Seth Lee  Fr.
20  Haichuan Sun  Sr.
21  Andrew Silver  Fr.
22  Joseph Sardo  So.

Coach Not Pictured:
Sydney Musoni
Asst. Coach

DOMINIC ZUMPOINE
Head Coach

VARSITY BOYS SOCCER

Varsity Boys Soccer Roster

2  Cory Wu  Jr.
3  Tanner Shah  So.
4  David Wunsch  So.
5  Drew Stokes  So.
6  Noah Houston  Sr.
7  Zach White  Sr.
8  Arden Preza  Jr.
9  Gabe Eribo  Jr.
10  Leo Kass  Jr.
11  Troy Todd  Jr.
12  Davey Agrawal  Sr.
13  David Wanstler  So.
14  Ethan Thompson  Fr.
15  Maximos Popp  Sr.
16  Ashton Dadlani  So.
17  Omar Drissi  Sr.
18  Ethan Weiser  Sr.
19  Malachy Sullivan  Sr.
20  Andrew Zaki  Sr.
21  GK  Saagar Arya  Jr.
22  EVAN SCHENCK-CHANG  So.
23  Haichuan Sun  Sr.
24  Andrew Silver  Fr.
25  Joseph Sardo  So.

Coach Not Pictured:
Kyle Stump
Asst. Coach

JADEN LUNGER
Head Coach

AARON DOUGLAS
Asst. Coach

Team History
First Season: 1966  |  League Championships: 9  |  District Championships: 14  |  State Championships: 1
Varsity Volleyball

Head Coach: John Kelley

First Season: 1995 | League Championships: 1 | District Championships: 1

Team History

Varsity Volleyball Roster

2 Alli Klinefelter  
3 Lindsay Sutherland  
4 Aislinn Ahern  
5 Kerry O’Connor  
6 Kelli Raque  
7 Sophia Costantine  
8 Eleanor Schroeder  
9 Rene Fleege  
10 Evelyn Aebi  
11 Ellie Smith  
12 Grace Edwards  
13 Elora Teferi  
14 Shaia Young

Junior Varsity Volleyball

Head Coach: Steve Brown

JV Volleyball Roster

3 Annika Baking  
4 Mia Donaldson  
5 Lauren Wunsch  
6 Aniah Crockett  
7 Naimah Edwards  
8 Alyssia Palmer  
9 Isabella Kaswinkel  
10 Lindsey Le  
11 Megan Smith  
12 Annika Baking  
13 Mia Donaldson  
14 Lauren Wunsch  
15 Naimah Edwards  
16 Alyssia Palmer  
17 Isabella Kaswinkel  
18 Lindsey Le  
19 Megan Smith  
20 Alli Klinefelter  
21 Lindsay Sutherland  
22 Zora Brown  
23 Kate Cartwright  
24 Aislinn Ahern  
25 Kerry O’Connor  
26 Kelli Raque  
27 Sophia Costantine  
28 Eleanor Schroeder  
29 Rene Fleege  
30 Evelyn Aebi  
31 Ellie Smith  
32 Grace Edwards  
33 Elora Teferi  
34 Shaia Young

JV Volleyball Roster

24 Alek Boyd  
25 Zora Brown  
26 Kate Cartwright  
27 Alli Sutherland  
28 Alisha Arora  
29 Nina Kim  
30 Kallyn Hennessy  
31 Sophie Platt
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What We Do: Our companies are global industry leaders in serving bakeries and food service providers worldwide.

Local Employment: Contact us about career opportunities. We proudly hire and support veterans.

Where to find us: 417 E. Water St., Urbana, OH 43078. Stop by or call us at 800.652.2151
Website: bundybakingsolutions.com/careers

Call 614.475.5439 Today for Your Child’s First Visit!

Columbus’ only pediatric practice with four board-certified pediatric dentists
HinesLittleSmiles.com

Orthopedic ONE is a team of nearly 60 of the region’s top orthopedic experts, 100 physical and occupational therapists, and more than 500 caring associates who have come together with ONE goal: helping you get back in the game.

Our roster includes expert physicians, imaging specialists, physical therapists and athletic trainers—all specializing in the unique needs of athletes. Our team approach to patient care offers you the most comprehensive, convenient and cost-effective experience possible. Whether your goal is a hula in one, a faster time, or just getting back to the game you love, Orthopedic ONE is where you go to get better.

Columbus Academy
Physician Sponsors
David Harrillish, M.D.
James Popp, M.D.
David Robel, M.D.

We Keep Little Smiles Happy!

This is where you go to get better.
We invite you to learn more at: www.orthopedicONE.com
Team State Championships & Runners-Up

2020-21
Boys Golf | Div. II Champion
Girls Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

2019-20
Boys Golf | Div. II Champion
Field Hockey | Div. I Champion

2018-19
Boys Golf | Div. II Champion
Field Hockey | Div. II Champion
Girls Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

2017-18
Boys Golf | Div. II Champion
Field Hockey | Div. I Champion
Girls Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

2015-16
Boys Track & Field | Div. III Runner-Up

2014-15
Boys Golf | Div. III Champion
Field Hockey | Div. I Runner-Up
Girls Lacrosse | Div. II Champion
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

2013-14
Boys Golf | Div. III Runner-Up
Field Hockey | Div. I Champion
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

2012-13
Field Hockey | Div. I Champion
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up
Girls Track & Field | Div. III Champion

2011-12
Boys Track & Field | Div. III Champion

2010-11
Girls Lacrosse | Div. II Champion

2009-10
Field Hockey | Div. I Runner-Up
Boys Tennis | Div. I Champion

2008-09
Boys Golf | Div. II Champion
Boys Tennis | Div. II Champion

2007-08
Boys Golf | Div. II Runner-Up
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

2006-07
Boys Golf | Div. III Runner-Up
Field Hockey | Div. I Champion
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

2005-06
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up
Girls Lacrosse | Div. I Runner-Up

2004-05
Field Hockey | Div. I Champion
Boys Golf | Div. II Runner-Up

2003-04
Football | Div. III Champion
Field Hockey | Div. I Champion
Boys Track & Field | Div. III Runner-Up

2002-03
Field Hockey | Div. I Runner-Up
Baseball | Div. III Runner-Up
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

2001-02
Boys Golf | Div. III Runner-Up
Field Hockey | Div. I Champion
Girls Lacrosse | Div. I Runner-Up

2000-01
Field Hockey | Div. I Champion
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up
Girls Lacrosse | Div. II Runner-Up
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

1999-00
Boys Golf | Div. III Champion
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

1998-99
Boys Golf | Div. III Champion

1997-98
Boys Golf | Div. III Champion
Field Hockey | Div. I Champion
Boys Tennis | Div. II Runner-Up

1996-97
Field Hockey | Div. I Runner-Up
Girls Tennis | Div. III Runner-Up
Boys Tennis | Div. III Runner-Up

1995-96

*All team state championships & runners-up sorted by academic year
Individual State Champions

2020
Stephen Ma
Boys Golf
Div. II medalist

2019
Sydney Richens
Girls Tennis
Div. III 880-yd relay

2018
Mike DeAscentis
Boys Swimming
Div. II 100 breaststroke

2016
Michael Kent
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 4x400m relay

2015
Logan Baker
Boys Golf
Div. III 300 hurdles

2014
Julie Verszegh
Girls Track & Field
Div. III 800 meters

2013
Nike Verwey
Boys Tennis
Div. II doubles

2012
Andrea Ballinger
Girls Track & Field
Div. II 100 meter hurdles

2011
John Sutton
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 4x400 relay

2010
Morgan Ransom
Girls Golf
Div. I 100 yard dash

2009
Clay Hooper
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 4x800 relay

2008
Christian Raymond
Girls Track & Field
Div. I 880-yd relay

2007
Jake Beatle
Boys Track & Field
Div. II high jump

2006
Kortney Keith
Boys Tennis
Div. II doubles

1999
Zach Dorian
Boys Golf
Div. III 100 yard dash

1998
Neal Boll/Sam Vaughan
Both Track & Field
Div. III 4x100 relay

1997
Justin Stewart
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 4x100 relay

1996
Faisal Rahman
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 4x800 relay

1995
David Bazzoli
Boys Golf
Div. III 4x400 relay

1994
Allyson Somers
Boys Tennis
Div. I singles

1993
Aliysha Somers
Girls Track & Field
Div. I 100 yard dash

1992
Aydn Boll
Boys Track & Field
Div. I 100 yard dash

1991
Jonathan Kass
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 4x400 relay

1990
Caleb Ayers
Boys Track & Field
Div. I 100 yard dash

1989
Bill Reeder
Boys Tennis
Div. I doubles

1988
Alyson Ayers
Girls Track & Field
Div. I 100 yard dash

1987
Tay Nelson
Boys Tennis
Div. I singles

1986
Barry Ayers
Boys Tennis
Div. I doubles

1985
Danny Moore/Joe Hess
Boys Tennis
Div. I doubles

1984
Geoff Kaplan/Scott Halliday
Boys Tennis
Div. I doubles

1983
David Boll/John Larimer
Boys Track & Field
Div. I 4x100 relay

1982
Mike Crawford/Fred Barends
Boys Track & Field
Div. I 4x400 relay

1981
Corliss Crawford
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1980
Steve Patterson/Fritz Ziegler
Boys Track & Field
Class A 400-yard dash

1979
Jim Clark/Paul Green
Boys Track & Field
Class A 440-yard dash

1978
Andrew Boll/John Larimer
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1977
Michael Clark/Paul Green
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1976
Frank Fitzgerald
Boys Track & Field
Class A 440-yard dash

1975
Steve Brown/Phil Carlin
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

Individual State Runners-Up

2021
Madison Jackson
Boys Tennis
Div. III doubles

2019
Sydney Richens
Girls Tennis
Div. III doubles

2018
Russell Ahmed
Boys Golf
Div. III singles

2017
Jack Madison
Boys Tennis
Div. III doubles

2016
Mike DeAscentis
Boys Swimming
Div. III 400 freestyle relay

2015
Owen Delhomme
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 400 freestyle relay

2014
Peter O'Connell
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 800 meters

2013
John Sutton
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 4x800 relay

2012
Evan Lint
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 4x400 relay

2011
Avery Underhill
Girls Golf
Div. III 100 yard dash

2010
Avery Underhill
Girls Golf
Div. III 100 yard dash

2009
Andrew Emmons
Boys Track & Field
Div. III 4x800 relay

2008
Will Petrie
Boys Tennis
Div. III doubles

2007
Chris Sanford
Boys Track & Field
Div. III singles

2006
Cory Bradburn
Girls Track & Field
Div. III singles

2005
Katie Walker
Boys Track & Field
Div. III singles

2004
Ed Carter
Boys Track & Field
Div. III singles

2003
Tanner Edwards
Boys Track & Field
Div. III singles

2002
Bruce Steward/Tanner Edwards
Boys Track & Field
Div. III singles

2001
Heath Smithe/David Kosler
Boys Track & Field
Div. III singles

1999
Ricky Lee
Boys Tennis
Div. III singles

1998
Corliss Crawford
Boys Track & Field
Class A 440-yard dash

1997
Steve Patterson
Boys Track & Field
Class A 400-yard dash

1996
Mike Crawford/Fred Barends
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1995
Frank Fitzgerald
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1994
Phil Cannon
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1993
Johnathan Cross
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1992
Mike Clark/Paul Green
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1991
Jonathan Cross
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1990
David Boll/Jon Coody
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1989
Ricky Lee
Boys Tennis
Div. III singles

1988
Mike Clark/Paul Green
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1987
Frank Fitzgerald
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1986
David Boll/Jon Coody
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1985
Clark Ayers
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1984
Clark Ayers
Boys Track & Field
Class A long jump

1983
Jonathan Cross
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1982
Phil Cannon
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash

1981
Ricky Lee
Boys Tennis
Div. III singles

1980
Mike Clark/Paul Green
Boys Track & Field
Class A 880-yard dash
SIMON SAYS STAMP!

Your one stop shop for all your crafting needs.

Go Vikes!
SimonSaysStamp.com

Go VIKINGS!

Ohio ENT & Allergy Physicians

We treat your whole family!

Schedule your appointment online at
OhioENTandAllergy.com

MAPLE Orthodontics
Jenny R. Maple, DDS, MS
New Albany (614) 775-1000 www.straightmile.com

WOMEN PHYSICIANS IN OB•GYN, INC.

Elizabeth Potocnik, M.D.
Beth A. Boyles, M.D. | Melissa L. Boyles, M.D. | Michelle Crawford, M.D.
Ronda M. Gaiser, M.D. | Erin C. May, M.D. | Cynthia M. Vanek, M.D.
Brooke Jasinski, CNP | Kendal King, CNP | Alyssa Morris, CNP | Michelle Ruszkiewicz, CNP

Riverside Location
3525 Olentangy River Rd.
Suite 6350 • Columbus, OH 43214
Phone: 614.734.3347
Fax: 614.265.3513
www.wpiobgyn.com

Facebook
Follow us on social media!

Facebook

www.academyvikings.com
Jason Buehner is proud to sponsor Columbus Academy.

I am pleased to sponsor Columbus Academy’s Athletic and Arts programs. Let’s go Vikes!

Jason A. Buehner, CFP®, CRPC®
Financial Advisor
614.621.2639
530 W. Spring St. Ste. 150
Columbus, OH 43215
jason.a.buehner@amf.com
ameripriseadvisors.com/
Jason.a.buehner
CA Insurance #4046215

Ameriprise Financial
Be Brilliant

Certified Financial Planner Board of Standards, Inc. (CFP Board) owns the CFP® certification mark, the CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™ certification mark, and the CFP® certification mark (with plaque design) logo in the United States, which it authorizes use of by individuals who successfully complete CFP Board’s initial and ongoing certification requirements.

Ameriprise Financial Services, LLC. Member FINRA and SIPC.
© 2021 Ameriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved. (06/21)

Bailey & Associates
A private wealth advisory practice of Ameriprise Services, LLC.

The Animal Hospital of New Albany is a full-service veterinary medical facility. Our hospital offers a full range of diagnostics, medical, surgical and emergency services with an emphasis on preventative care.

We also provide grooming and boarding services.

Dr. Alexandria Roehrenbeck,
Class of ’11

Follow us on Facebook:
Animal Hospital of New Albany, Inc.
Follow us on Instagram: animalhospitalOfnewalbany

Animal Hospital of New Albany
Present this coupon and receive 10% off your visit!

3033 Reynoldsburg/New Albany Rd
New Albany, Ohio 43054
Phone: 614.855.9643
animalhospitalofnewalbany.com

HUTTA & PRICE ORTHODONTICS
Love That Smile!

Voted “BEST IN THE BUSINESS” by Columbus CEO magazine 6 years in a row

Ready to make your dream smile a reality? From Invisalign® to state-of-the-art braces, Dr. Hutta and Dr. Price will create a custom treatment plan that’s perfect for you.

Schedule your complimentary consultation by calling
614.855.8800 or visit lovethatsmile.net for a virtual consult.

invisalign®
DAMON SMILE
Best Ortho Business
More than straight teeth

470 Silver Ln, Suite A, Gahanna, OH 43230
Can we brag on something quick?

We’re not trying to be too big for our britches.

We’re just trying to impress you.

The FA 100 are the chosen Top 100 US Financial Firms.
You cannot apply to win this award.
Only two firms in Ohio were chosen.
Only one firm in Central Ohio was chosen.
And we were that firm.

Disclosures can be found at:
www.summitfin.com/awarddisclosures

(614) 885-1115 summitfin.com

Summit Financial Strategies is a fee only financial planning firm.